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ATTENTION FAKMKK8

I want your Poultry, Ec-ffn- , But
ter your farm produce of all
kinds, I will pay you the highest
caHh price ait I am buying for a
tiro Lincoln.

R. PETERSEN,

P
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A Husband's Mistake.
IIunl)itilln too often permit wiveH,

anil parcnlH their eliildren, to miller
from lifiidnclif, iliziiiciiM, nci'.-iili- a

litn, nrrvoiihiicHHir-MH- ,

when hj' (he umc of Dr. NilcH'
Ni'rvine Hitch Bfi iont

roulil fiiMily hn jirevt-nlVi- l.

Irnt;jf;ii4t8 e iny it jfivei
mi i 1 HiitiHfai'tioii mid lum an
Imini-iiH- c biiIc. Woodwortll A Co.,
of Fort Wiiynr, Ind.; Snow & Co., of
Syrairiirtc, N. Y.; J. C. Volf,Hillndule,
Mich.; and ImiidrcdH of otliorH Buy:
"It in the (yrciitoit bpIIit tliey ever
knew." It coiiliiins no opiaten. Trig
hottlcH anil line hook on Nervoim
(liHt'HBoa, frt e at K. G. Fricke & Co'i

Wonderful.
E. W.Sawyer, of RochoBter, Win.,

a prominent dealer in general
merchandiHi, and who ruua Heveral
oeddliiiK wagoim, had one of hi
liorcoB badly cut and liurned with a
lariat, The wound refused to heal.
The borne became lame and atill
nowwilhHtnndiiij; careful attention
and the application of remeiliea. A
friend handed Sawyer Home of
Mailer's liarb Wire Liiii-mcn- the
moHt wonderful thing ever kiiw to
heal audi wonruK lie applied it
only three timea and the nore wan
completed healed. Equally good
for all fon, ciiIh, britHi-M- , and
wouuda. For Bale by alt druggittl

Cur for Paralvsls.
Frank Cornelius, of I'urcell, Ind.

Ter., says: "I induced Mr. Pinnon,
whose wife had paralysiain the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain'
I'aiti Il.ilm. To their great suprise
before the bottle hud all been used
she was a great lenl better. Her

I. ...I I....... ,l,,un In ..... ui.l...
but the 1'uin llalm relieved all
pain and soreness, and the mouth
assumed its natural shape." It ii
also a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swellings and
lameness. SO rent botties for sal
by F. G. Fricke A Co., Druggists.

Some of the most startling, In
tersting discoveries tif the life and
customs of buried Egypt are now
being made through extensive exca,
vattions. These discoveries are
exciting a great interest Many
discoveries- are, however, being
made in our country that art re
markahli. among which we may
mention that of Mailer's Pain Para-
lyser which ellects entire relief, and
in many rases a complete cure o
that terrible disease, rheumatism,
and which also relieves pain of all
kinds. For sale by all druggists.

Pure buckwheat flour for sale it
Meisel'i mill. tf

Chamberlain's Eye and Efcla

A certain rro for Chronic Sjtb Er,
Totter, bait Ebcum, Scold Head, Old

Chronlo Eorcs, Fever Bores, toscma,
Itcb, Prairio Boro Hippies

and rUoo. It la oool'.iiz and eootumj
Ilundrcdiiof canoibavoboea cared by
it Aftor all other treatment bad failed.

Il la put op la 3 and CO cent boxt

. ... ' . .
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GET YOUR OR GRAND NOW!

If j coetnnplito rlrnirtntt id us s rsrd.
We II souil pliA'Ml qiiti"UI atM.nl ths ulil plaiwi,
ai,4 fruai ruur ensxurs estiiuMs Ut value
as will as II s ssw It,

rsTMcn 1W for llnt-rl- plw
I f 1 e to I yrme to f.nii U payment.

WWe Ml onis eauir to .im"'"".
t the new.

For ninny yeiirn Mr. H. F. Tltonip
on, of J)eH Moiiu-H- , Iowa, wiim He

vi'ri-l- nlllu ted with cJironie diarr
hoca. lie HtiyH; "At timi-- it wan
very nevere; bo much ho, that 1

aero it would end my lite, adoui
Heven yearM njfi I chanced to pro- -

lire a bottle ot cnamoeriaiu
olic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. It cave me prompt relief
nd I believe cured me tiermanent- -

ly. an I now cat or drink without
harm anytliinir I pleaHe. I have
ulno lined it in my fiimily with the
lrnt remiltn. For sale by F. G.
Frickie A Co.

"Two
Wonderful 8uccess.
ears ago the Mailer Prop.

now they buy by the carload.
mongthe populnrand

reoietlies they prepare is Halleri
Saraaparilla A Hurdock which ii
the iiiobt woudertul blood piiniier

nown. JSo druggiat iieaitates to
recoinme-n- d this

For sale by

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no
cesofrich, pretty and educated
iris eloping with negroes, tramps
nd coachmen. The well-know- n

pecinlist, Dr. Franklin Miles, sys
11 bucH girls arc more or less hys

terical, nervous, very
usually subject to

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im
moderate crying orlaugliing. 1 ln-s-

Bbow a weak, system for
which there is no remedy equal to
i. . v- - : T-!- ..l I.. ...I....KeHi4raiive 44:rv4iic. iiuii L,iiin--

nd a fine book, containing lEany
marvelous cureHrfree at F. G. Fricke
A C'o's., who ulso sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure.the finest of heart ttmics.Cures
fluttering, short breath, etc.

ConrsntAed Cure,
We authorize our advertised drug

guit to sell Dr. King's .ew uis-cocr- y

for Consumption. Coughs
and Lotus. UDOil itus connuion.
If you are aflicted with a cough,
t:ntrl or anv Lttnc. Throat, or Chest.
trouble, and will ust this remedy as
directed, giving It a tair iriat, anu
experience benefit, you may return
lie liott e ntui iiavej your luuurv

41

;.f)

ii

il

ro

We could not make this
offer did not know that r.
King's New could reuea
on. It imawpinn. inu.
bottles free fricke & to
Drug Store. Lnrge si.e iK, ana
$1.00.

An benest Swede tells bis story
in plain but uninlstaKBUie lan-
guage for the benefit of the public
i..f m children took a severe
cold and got tne croup, i gave. tpnati04)lillll tmiiiiui-iuii- i

Cough and in five minutes
lates 1 gave ner one nnr-- .

time she bad cough up the
in the itiroai. men diil--

ml slept cood for
fifteen inimitea. Then she got
.,! vomited: then she went back

ami stent irood the r
nimiiiin' nitrht. Site got the
croup the second night and I gave
her the same remedy with the satre

results. I write this because
tliere might some

same need and know
true lncrttH tt wonderful medi
rine. CH.hI.i:-- t Thomimi
Des Moines, Iowa. rent e

sale by F.O. Fricke Co.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrlttiea while the
service, have since

by Cltaimberlain's
Colic, ('hob nnd u rhooa
tdy. Fr side by Fricke Co.
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THE MOCKING BIRD.

There In no of!ir bird sln(? hn Hk tliAtt

from Kden'i bowoin it licw.
Out to ths world, with WArcrlng pluraftKB

Kfy.
With tin nnhappr twAln. that And dAy

The ruM wept lean of daw.

It U pot nlilillni4lcir Urk.
Oh, Adlvlnfr lilrdl

In moon tlppwl forenU, Awoet with algbt And

dew.
And kiued meaUow. when the eprlui

Kor throuxh,
IU voice U ever heard.

IU neiitsl In breeki where roeee blowr
Where hnneyaucklea roam;

The wind plpa toft Around It, And the milt
Vt tearful April parts In twain.

Nor dAinpt ll downy home.

Whence comrth It And north 111

Born for the aouI'a deliicht.
No bird that flits throuifU, (lories of tbo

dawn. -

Or homewArd comes, dowa dee)nlyf twl-liic- ht

drawn,
Can niAtrb Its heart notes iHw'ht.

--Mark A. LaDillcr la AtlauU Constitution.

Katy Eooogh. ,

Jnlian Mitchell, the ttsge manafrer.
was reheaming a company of variety
people who had waxed ambitious and
planned- - to go forth into ths flowery
fields of polite farce. Among them was

knockabout team, ono of whom was
cast to play a gilded youth who figures
prominently in the piece. Ills Ideas con
cerning tits proper performance of the
role were supremely weird, and oneatter- -

noon Julian overheard the following con-

versation between the portrayer of the
modern swell and his partner:

"Say, Dilly, I ain't got no use for thesa
dood parts. I can't get conception nv
era."

"Come orf. Caff ihootln'i dead easy."
"Ever try irT
"Sutinly. Keleey ain't in it with uie

when it comes to wearin dress props."
"Well, the game's a dead hard one for

me."
"Nix. All ye got to do la to remem

ber yoa're a gent what's wearin gent's
elothes and lettergor New York Com

terciul Advertiser.

Ths Field for the Investor.
In the realm of machinery and manu

facture the inventor is yet but entering
nnon his infancy. Many millions of dol
lars have been reaped and are to be ac-

cumulated by the inventor in machinery
who understands the complicated needs
of lmmatiily.. The central idea la this
work is to reduce labor, expense and
time to the lowest point, and so to econo
mize in the una of material that there
will be no absolute waste. To enter
npnn this field of Invention one cannot
trust to accident and bappy luck, but he
must first thoroughly acquaint himself
with the laws of dynamics sod median
lc, se that he can appreciate an im
provement when it is augmented to bis
mind. George E. Walnh in New York
Epoch.

Mirrors of the Israelites.
The sarliest mirrors of which mention

is made in history were In use among the
Israulites in the time of Moses. That
gentleman, as recorded in the Bible,
commanded in a certain emergency that
then articles should be transformed iuto
wash boHitis for tha priests. They wsre
made of brass. Donutiess similar uten
sils of this and otbe'- - material were in

i 1 his before th it. At that satao
period black glass wi. 4 employed for the
pnrpose, as well as transparent glass
with black foil on the back. It is re-

lated that the Spaniards found mirrors
of polished black stone, both convex and
concavo, among tha natives of South
America. -- Washington Star.

Iber nnd Eipruee la Circulars.
Just how much the poatofflce depart

ment receives every year ftir making
men's lives burdensome with circulars
of e 'cry imaginable character it is im
possible to estluiat-t- , hntlf St. Louis is
liny criterion it must be enormous. Oue
firm alone sends out t malderably over
1,000,000 a year, and quite a number em.
ploy a large staff of folders and address
ers, aud get ont from 9.000 to 0,000 A

day each during' the mist sottson. ' If
very one they send to reads the circu

lars as little as I tie there is terrible
mount of love's labor lost in the work.
Interview in St Louis Globe-Dem-o

''crat,

Bneeessor to the Spot,
Those littlo beauty pots on ladies'

veils, which were supposed to look like
patches of court plaster on the fair sldn,
have found a succtn.ior at last. The spot
f.ishlon had its drawbacks. The veil was
liablu to twist around, and no matter
how carefully that spot was located it
was almost sure to work around so that
it caiiie ou the tip of ths wearer's nose.
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Snnth American Uove-- Hrkln.
I All the love making In South America

must be carried on through u third per-fi- n.

If a youth desires to aiarry hs
does not spenk of it to the girl whom be

j wishes for a wife, but to his own father.
I The latter, if he approves, coes to the
j father of the young lady and the two
! discuns Uie matter toRethor. Each tells

the other what be will do for the young
folks, and between them a contract is
drawn up respecting settlements and all
such things.

The inteiiling bridegroom is not per-

mitted to see his fiancee for a moment
before the wedding, as soon as that
vent lias taken place there is a wedding

breakfast, and usually without' the for-

mality of a preliminary tour, the couple
settle down to liviag, either in an es--

tablishment of their own or more often
In the bonne of the parents of the bride
or the groom.

One drawback about marriage hi
South America is that in taking a girt
to wife it is apt to be considered a nine
ter of course that the young man mar-

ries her whole family also. He baa no
occasion for surprise or dlsgruntlement
If. together with Ins bride, fifteen or
twenty people come to share his house
hold and domestic comforts, including
all her available relatives and tuoir

These Latins are a very clannish race.
and a fattier is apt to be willing to adopt
a raft of sinters and cousins and aunts,
not to mentiou a mother-in-la- rather
than have his son or daughter leave the
family roof. It is due to the strength
of family attachment among them that
hotels in South America are only lor
strangers from afar; the natives alwaya
find hospitable entertainment among the
kindred. Cincinnati Commercial

A Sensible View of the Beat Questloa.
The question of relinquishing seats tt

women in toe puouo conveyances is,
like the poor, always with us. Said a
mas receutly dutcusoing is; "inere M

just this point which 1 have come to
realize; either I must make up my mina-neve- r

to have a seat in a car, or I must
decide never to give it up. I go and
come to my place of business at ttie
hours when almost everybody ease does;,
the cars are invariably crowded and
there are always women standing to.
whom it is possible to tifler my place, u
I get one. Such being the case, it is
also possible for me tostand.the yea
through. I cannot see that this sacriiicw
is demanded by the conditions.

1 am ready to give up my seat at any
time to any person, woman or man,.
whose manner or appearance indicate
less ability to stand than 1 possess, but I
am not willing to resign it every time a
find a woman standing. Wo are fellow
travelers in a conveyance in which the
supply of seats will never, nutil the
millennium, equal the demand; today 1

am fortunate, tomorrow sue will iie

and I think most women prefor to ac-

cept this proportion of success rather
than to have seats continually resumed
to them. At least my womankind huv
so expressed themselves to me on the
sub.iect." New York Times.

Science comes to the front in the munit
fi!t,'t.W4 of gr'inu.'ioi'.ci. The bo.t ts'tv
uudtt are composed of a rnixture of pul-
verized quartz, powd it, powderedt
emery . aud rubber. outwear by
many years any natnr".. .

Rattletuukes are said to have a nfttnrnl
antipathy to .White aslt leaves. ' Soma
asturaiikts aiac-i- t that a rattlesnake
placed in a circle, of hi.If ash leaves aud
balf hot coals will crotH ths coals rather
than encounter the leaves.

The exact nature of the connection be
tween cyclones and tornadoes is not yet
understood; but the dtsliiicUoii between
them is so clear that nobody should ever
bestow upon one the name that belongs
to the other.

The average French family embraces
three members, ind the average Irish
family five. la England the average
number of members of a family it four.

Dr. Nosh Webster , of dictionary fame,
was buried in the New Haven burial
ground, a short distance from LTillhouse

venue, and noar the center of tho city.

Experiment) at the lUinow experiment
station show that the best fertilizer
known for land on which Wheat is raised
U ordinary barnyard mauure.

Dr. George Turner states that a eat
fed wttb the rnfnse food of soiuo clill- -.

Its successor is a dsintv inray of flowera 8rn sick with diuhtkertu uL stiff
or a leaf worked on ths eAuzs. One 1s severely with what seemed to I

supposed to come opviite each cheek. lams disease.
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cheap, tf WiMtKwr, New York Herald.
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